The Regional Connector Project will extend from Metro Rail’s Little Tokyo/Arts District Station to the 7th St/Metro Center Station in downtown Los Angeles, allowing passengers to access the Red, Purple, Blue, Gold and Expo lines. The Regional Connector Project is forecasted to open in 2020.

For additional project information, please call 213.922.7277 or visit metro.net/regionalconnector.
Regional Connector Transit Project
Little Tokyo Parking Facilities

The parking facility at 1st St and Central Av will close permanently in mid-June 2014. Here is a list of alternative parking facilities in Little Tokyo.

1. **Aiso Street Parking Garage**
   101 N Judge John Aiso St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on Judge John Aiso St]
   213.978.2777
   Hours: M to Th: 7am – 12am; F: 7am – 2am; Sat: 9am – 2am; Sun: 9am – 10pm
   Rate: $14 max; after 5pm, $3 flat rate; credit cards accepted

2. **City of Los Angeles Parking Lot 7**
   140 N Judge John Aiso St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on Judge John Aiso St between Temple St and 1st St]
   213.485.4601
   Hours: Open to public after 4pm daily and all day weekends
   Rate: Flat rate under $10, cash only

3. **City of Los Angeles Parking Lot 2**
   300 E Temple Street
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on Temple St between Judge John Aiso St and Alameda St]
   Hours: M to F: 5am – 3:30pm
   Rate: Flat rate under $10, cash only

4. **Onizuka St Parking Lot**
   124 Astronaut E. S. Onizuka St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on Astronaut E. S. Onizuka St]
   Hours: 7am – 8pm daily
   Rate: Flat rate under $10, cash only, Validation available

5. **Kajima Building Parking Lot**
   250 E First St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on San Pedro St]
   213.746.7275
   Hours: M to F: 8am – 6pm; Sat & Sun: closed
   Rate: $10 max; $31.50 for 24 hours; Cash only

6. **Weller Court Parking Lot**
   123 Astronaut E. S. Onizuka St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on 2nd St]
   Hours: M to Th: 7:30am – 12:30am; F: 7:30am – 2am; Sat: 9am – 2am; Sun: 9am – 12:30am
   Rate: $8 max; cash only, Validation available

7. **Little Tokyo Mall Public Parking Lot**
   318 E First St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on San Pedro St]
   213.625.1440
   Hours: 24 Hours
   Rate: M to F: $10 max; $4 flat rate after 4pm; Sat & Sun: $4; Credit cards accepted

8. **Mitsuru Grill/Citibank Parking Lot**
   318 E 1st St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on 1st St]
   800.PARK-1-4U
   Hours: None stated
   Rate: Flat rate under $10, cash only, Validation available

9. **Sho Tokyo Parking Lot**
   350 E Second St
   Los Angeles, CA 90012
   [Enter on Second St]
   213.909.5944
   Hours: M to W: 5:30am – 11:59pm; Th to Sat: 5:30am – 1:30am; Sun: 6am – 10pm
   Rate: $10 max; $5 flat rate after 4pm; $5 flat rate on weekends

10. **Brunswick Building Parking Lot**
    360 E Second St
    Los Angeles, CA 90012
    [Enter on Second St]
    213.840.7094
    Hours: M to F: 8am – 8:30pm; Sat: 12pm – 10pm; Sun: 12pm – 6pm
    Rate: Flat rate under $10

11. **Japanese Village Plaza Parking Lot**
    356 E First St
    Los Angeles, CA 90012
    [Enter on Central Av]
    213.482.8400
    Hours: 8am – 2am daily
    Rate: $10 max

12. **Office Depot Plaza Parking Lot**
    401 Alameda St
    Los Angeles, CA 90012
    [Enter on Second St]
    619.917.0841
    Hours: 10am – 1am daily
    Rate: $7 max; credit cards accepted, Validation available

13. **Honda Plaza Parking Lot**
    400 E Second St
    Los Angeles, CA 90012
    [Enter on Second St]
    213.482.8400
    Hours: 24 hour entry; however, the lot exit closes at 11pm daily
    Rate: $10 max; cash only, Validation available

See map on p.1
This information is subject to change.